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EMBASSY OF THE UNION OF MYANMAR - PRESS RELEASE NO. 35 

. Following is the text of Law No. 15/89 tJl1:Lcn \ Id3 '!d(\01.�i'1c:�d 
iil Y;:,n;,;oll u!l 1(>, .1!m,'! 19t!9. 

THE STATE LAW AND ORDER RESTORATION COUNCJL 

1�E ADAPTATION Of EXPRESSIONS LAW 

(THE STATE L1\W /\ND ORDER RESTORi\TION COUNCIL L:iW NO.15/RQ) 

15TH WAXING D�Y OF NAYON, 1351 B.E. 
(lqth June, 108g) 

The Statn Lal., Rnd O,'dcr Rc;.;tor.?lU.on Conneil hereby 
enacts the following law:- . 

1. 

3, 

This law shall be called the Ad«pt�tion of Expreo�ions 

The expl"'Gssion " Un ion of Burmc"," ::lnd thf) ;;xprc!::1sion 

(a) If it i3 noce s s a ry to Hmcnd in the English Language 
the nEdn(� of any State, D:ivj.sLm, l'cMnshJp 'Zone, 

TOl ... nshi.p, Town, Ward, Vill.'lp:,!-Tri1ct ')l� Vj.ll:<.ge:: 
or the namu of any Rive r ,  Stra�m, furest, Mountain 

or IsI�nd which is presently heing written nnd 
lll'>eci tn the English Lnnglwge, so 'l,S to be; in 

cunformi ty Hi th tho �lyanmClr prOm.lnCLl tion, the 
G()ir<�rlim'�nt m;�y, by noU.fic::lt.ion ·lm·::mci thu S;1mc:. 

(b) If �ny n�rne in � notificntion issued by the Government 

und(�r suh-scctLm (.:t) is cuntnined in any ,�xisting 

lCl.l.f enacted in the Eng) ish L<'.nguagc, :3l1ch n3me sh:11l 
bu dc�;med tG h::wc hGeL'l :,Hn'�ndGd ('ccurdir:gly in the 

English L:1ngll<,,�gc: as is amended in :3uch l1()tific:ltion. 

S'\H Matlng, 

G,;) Ie r'�ll 
Chil irmnn 
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5 A. Notwithstandinr anything contained in section 1 
and section 5, temporary ,registration may be 
granted, with the approval of the authorities, 
to . s,hips bareboat chartered. by an authorisd 
organizati()n or to ships chartered for a similar 
purpose 1ll accordance ,�'ith internatioml 

practice. 



The State Law and Order Restoration Council 
The Law Amending the Myanmar Merchant Shipping Act 

(The State Law and Order Restoration. Council Law No.10/89) 
The lIth Waning Day of Tabau.llg, 1350 M.E. 

(Ist April, 1989) 

The State Law and Order Restoration Council hereby enacts the follow�ng 
Law:-

t. This Law shall be called the Law Amending the Myanmar Merchant 
Shipping Acl. 

2, In the Myanmar Me rch an t Shipping Act:-
(a) section 25 sub-section (1) ami (2) shal l be substituted by the following 

Sll b-sections:-

(I) A person shall not engage or supply a seaman to be entered ou 
board any sh ip llnl�ss that person 'holds Ii li(:�l1ce under this Act 
for this purpose. ' 

(2) A person shalI 110t employ any persoll, L)r Oli.:: purpose of engaging 
or supplyin g a seam an tO'be ente reu Ull buan.i 'any ship, tl�lkss 
that person holds a licence under this· ACl for this purpose. 

(b) the expression "one hundred kyats" contained in sub-section (4) of 
section 25 shall be substituted by the expression "ten thousand kya�". 

(c) section 26 sub-section (2) shall be substituted by the following 

sub-section:-
(2) If a person acts in contravention of this section, he shall, for each 

such offence, be punishable with imprisonment for a term which 
may extend to three years and with fine which 'may extend to 

fifty thousand kyats, and also his licence forfeited. 

Sd./' Saw Maung 
General 
Chainnan 

The State Law and Order Restoration Council 
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(12) "Administration" means the Department of 
Marine Administration. 

11. (a) The provisiorls of section 11 to 13, shall apply to 

any Myanmar ship and also to any ship that enters 

or leaves any port in Myanmar except to -

(1) any ship employed exclusively in the fishing 

industry, 
(2) any pleasure craft ; 
(3) any harbour craft; and 
(4) any ship which is not propelled by mechanical 

means. 

(b) the Administration may, with the approval of the 

Ministry of Transport cany out the f011owing:-

(1) requiring ships to carry such �umber of 
qualified officers of any description, qualifled 

doctors and such number of qualified seamcp 
of any description as may be specili(:d ill I ill' 
notifications; • 



(2) prescribirlg standards of competence to be 
attained and other conditions to be satisfied 
by officer�, doctors and other seamen of any 
descriptior in orde� tp bF qualified for the 
purposes of this sectiop; and . 

(3) providing that existing certificates granted 
before 1 st August 1998, except in such cases 
as are specified in the notifications, shall be 
deemed for the purposes of this Act to be 
issued in pursuance of this section and l() 
confer on the persons to whom they are i ssu cd 
such qualifications as may be speciflcd in (he 
notifications. 

(c) Without prejudice to the generality of sub-section 
(b) (2) above, cbnditions prescribed or specified 
under that sub-section may include conditions as 
to nationality and may make provision for-

(1) the manner!in which thie attainment of any 
. standard· or the satisf�ctibn of any other 

condition is to be evidenced ; 

(2) the conduct of any examination, the condition 
for admission to the examination and the 
appointment and remuneration of e:-:amincrs. 
and 

(3) the issue, surrender, replacemem, form and 
recording of certificates and other document s 

12, (a) If a slUp goes tO,sea or attempts to go to sea 
without carrying sUch numb��f ciuatmed officers 

I • ' 
doctors and seamen, the owner or the master of 

the ship shall, on conviction be liable with a fine 
not exceeding kyats 100,000 and the ship may 
be detained. 

(b) rf a person goes to sea as a qualified oil1ccr, doct ()l 
or seaman of any description withou,t being such 
a qualified officer, doctor or seaman, th�t person 
shall, on conviction be liable with afille Il( >\ 
exceeding kyats 50,000. 

(c) Any person serving, or engaged to serve in any 
ship and holding any certificate or other document 
which is evidence that he is qualified, shall on 



demand produce it to any person authorized bv 
the Administration and to the master of the ship; 
and if he fails to produce as such without 
reasonable cause he shall, on conviction be liable 
with a fine not exceeding kyats 20,000. 

(d) Any person who fraudulently obtains a certificate 
shall, on conviction be liable with a tIne not 

exceeding kyats 50,000 or with imprisonment for 

a tenn not exCeeding 2 years or with both. 

13. The Administration may cancel any certificate isslIed 
under this part which is fraudulently obtained and the 
person to whom the certificate has been issued shall, 
upon being notified by the Administration of its 

cancellation, forthwith deliver it 'or cause it to be 

delivered to the Administration. 

294 B. For the purpose of carrying out the provisions 

of this Act -
; 

(a) the Ministry of Transport may, with the approval 

ofthe Government issue n�essary procedures; 
and 

(b) the Ministry of Transport and the Admirustration 
may issue necessary orders, notifications and 

directives. 
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\ O. (a) A Myanmar ship or any share lhcrci n silall he 

trails ferred hy 'a hill 0 r sale., 
(h) The hill or sale /01' the tral1sl�r or (J ship or 

any share therein to a person tjuali lied 10 

own a Myanmar ship sl13ll he in th� 
prescribed fOnll and sh:.Jll conJ,aill sllch 
description of the ship as is cont:.Jincd in till' 
register and shall he c:\ecllt�d by tile '. 

transferor in the presence or and he <111csled 
by t\\O \\'itl1csses. 



J 
(c) Every bill of sale shall be produced to the 

registering - otIicer and ithe, registering - ollicer 
shall thereupon enter in the register the name 
of the transferee and shall endorse un till' 
hill of sale the fact of that ent!"\' h<l\'III� hU.'11 - . 

lllmk with the dale' and lilll�: Ilh:!l.·(>I 

(L1) Bills ot- sale shall he �ntl'!"cd III Ill\..· 11_��ISII.:I 
ill the order of their protilll"lit)11 1(1 lil(' 
registering - officer. 

(e) The registering-otTicer shall nOI l1la\..;e ,Ill ('Iltn' 
1I11dcr this sfction in respect of (lny ship i r 
there is : - . 

(1) any unsatisfied mortgage entered ill its 

register, unless, wh,ere the ship or any 
. .  I ,  

share therelll IS transfen-ed to a person 
qualified to O\Vn a Myanmar �hip. the 
mortgagee has given his COllscnl ill 
writing; 

(2) allY subsisting entry Ill:ltk 1,\ dll 

order of the Supreme COlin pl'(Jh!l)llin� 
;lI1Y dealing with the ship. 

(f) S ub :;cction (e) shall not apply in respect oj' :1 
bill of sale executed pursuant to an order 
of tile Supr�me Court for the sale of a 
Myanmar ship or any share therein, 

11. (a) The owner of a Myanmar ship may make a 
wrinen application to clo�e its registry if there 
IS 110 : -

(I) unsalisfied mortgage ('ntered 111 ils 
n:gisl�r; 

(2) subsisting elllry made by ;11l Ilnki 111'111': 
Supreme Coun prohihitill,' :111\ ,k:l:ill· 
\\·ith the ship. 

(b) The application shall speeil)' tile li:lIlll.: n! I Ill' 
ship, the intended pon alld cOlllllry t)! 
registlY (if arplicable) or othcrwi

,
sc the 

reason for the closure and spall he suhmitted 
to the registering-officer together 'wlth the: 
cenificate of regi stry of the ship . 

(c) On receipt of the applicatioh and the ccrti ficate 

I)rrc.�,islly, the regislctring-otriccr shall. ifilc is 



. , . 

�;ltl�lit:d ui' till: Illillln,; !:�':llli"I'('d I'! 

sllbsecti�n (a), close the: r�glslry nllih.' ,;hi;1 
aml make an entry therea! 111 tht rCSlslcT 

13, (a) A Myanmar ship or any share thcrci 11 may 
be made a security ror �I In;111 III I)t hl'!' 
valuable consicieration, ;1Ild lh;: ilhlrlllllUll 

nC;lting the sccllrity ( I'<.:r('/'I't'li II) I!'I Illh ,\,1 
:1<; <I ll1ol1gage) s hall h\..' II) thl.: plt:'('llh\.'d 
1'01'111 or as near thercto <.IS CII'ClIlllC.;:III\.\.'" 

permit, and nrt production olll1;lt Ilhll'l!I'I:\.'11I 
lhe rcgislering-ofiieer shall 1''';'col:d i! III Ilk 
register, 

(h) Mortgages shall be recurded hy' lhe 
registering-bfficer in the order in time in \vhich " "i ' 
they are produced t� hilm for that purpose, 

and tbe registering - o'fficer shall endorse and 
sign a memorandum on each mongage 

slating the date and time of' tbJt record, 

17, (a) Every ship shall. hclllfC rC!!i�II\, :1t' 111:II'�\.:,i 
permanently <lnd conspicuous" In the ,,:II;si,\," 
tion of the fegistcring - of'til:cr :IS I()ii()\\s -, 

(1) its name shall be marked 011 c;lch 01' its 
bows. a

'
nd its name and the name of its 

p011 of registry �hall : be marked 011 its 
! , ' 

stern, on a dark 'ground in while or 

yellow letters or on a light gn)tllill ill 
black letters. such iclkrs III h� "1' :1 
lengTh nOI less lilall Olle' lk't'iJ1ll,'I:"l' :lli\! \11' 
pmportiol1<lk hrC;ldth: 

(:2) il S l)i'ficial Ilumber sil.ili h(.' (,1I1 III ,Ill Its 

Ill;lill beam; :llhl 

\.\) ;1 scdc l)r lkt'lmClr�s, UI \)1' ill�i!',':-' .llld 
dCl'illletr�s, denl)[ing its dr;llight (II \\;'Ill'l" 



9 
shall be markeu on eacl1 side or its stern 
and 0 r its slL:rn post : -

(i) in tit,'llrcs at rwo-dceimctrc 1111\'1"\:11:,. Ii 
the scale is in decimetres: 

(ii) in figures at each metre interval and at 
intervening two-decimctrc intervals, if 
the sca�e is in metres anu deeill1etrcs: 

and 

(iii) the cap ital letter "M" heing plClccJ 
'J ' I, I 

after each metre figure; the top figure 

of the scale show�ng both the mctre 
and ( except ""here it marks a full 

metre interval) the c1ccilllcrrc li�llrl': 
the lower l ine of figures. ()j li,':'lIrl's 

and letters ( as the C!Sl' I1LI\' lx' ) . 

coinciding with the dl:HIght linc tlClll1[fd 
thereby, the figures and letters heing 

not less than one decimetrc in length 

and being marked by being Clit in 
and prunted white or yellow on 3 
dark ground, or in such other way 
as the Director-General or the r 
DepartIpent of MrQF Administration 

may approve. i '  

(b) The rcgistcJing-ofTicer may exempt ,my ship or 
class or ships from all or any or tile !C'yllll\> 
I11cnts of subsection (:1). 

(c) II' the owner or master of ship or other pcrSl.)Jl 
'having or taking the charge or COllllllallll \) I' 
slich ship shall permit such sh ip  [0 hegill [\) 
take in cargo before the namc or such ship 
has been so painted as aforesaid, or shall 
wilfully alter, erase, obliterate or in <my \visc 

hide or conceal, 0\' cause or procure or pcnllit ' 
I 

the same to be ldollC, or shall in any written 

or printed pape� or other �oqumcnl dcscribt.:' 

such ship by any name fthpr thi.11l th:lt hy 

\vhich she was first registered plirSlI�llll 10 this 

Act, Of shall verhally describe or ClLl'>C' or 
procure or pen n i t slich ship to he c1cscrih(.'d 
hy al1:-' other namc [0 any oniccr oj' rC'\l'lllll' 

in the due execlltion oj" his duty. Illl'!l ;111t! in 

; ! ; 



every slIch case the certi licate oIl"c�ist ry shall 
thenceforth become void, and slich lll\ 11;.'1, (ll 
TlldSkl" l)r (Jther persoll having 01" lLl],;111" thl' 
ch;lrg..:: or C:OIl1l1HlIld oj' such "hlp sh;1!1 10,_' 
li,lhlc, 011 conviction to ,I line Ilot l'\L'('cdin:;. 

Kyats 150,000, 

�19, (a) If the certificate ?,f registrr pf fny ship shall 

. be lost or mislaid, so that th� s�me cannot be 

fo u nd or obtained for the use of such ship 

when needful and proof thereof shall be 

made to the satisfaction of the registering
officer of the port at which lh� ship is 
registered, slIch OI'i'IL'CI" 511<111, where lh.:
certiticate shall have been lost or l11islaid. 

permit such ship to be registered til' //01'0, 

and a ccrt i fica te thCI'CL) ( tu be ��r;!I1 It'd. 

(b) The ccrtilicall' orrcgistrv or ,\ sil'l' slt;di he 
used only tor the la\"tl.iI n::lvigation (,) ( the ship 

and shall not be' subject to detention by 

reason of any titl�, lien, charg� or interest 
, I  i 

whatsoever had or claimed by ' any owner, 

mortgagee or other person 't6, on or in the 
ship. 

(c) If any person ,  whether interested III the ship 

or not refuses, withoLit rt:asonabk C,H\Sl', l)n 
request to dclivL:r up the ccniticlte llf 
rc:.:istry \\'hell in his pOsS�SSlnl1 or lllllki' IllS 
cOl1trol to [he person CI1!itkcJ to til,: l"lISi()d\ 
thereol' for the purpos,-'s l)j' tll<.' 1:11\ !"\I! 
nu\'igatinn or the sl,ip, or to the rcgisteril1g

otlicer, or to allY other person entitled hy law 
to require such delivery, he shall be guilty ot' 
an offence and shall be liablq� fll \COllviction 
to a tine not exceeding Kyats :75,000, 

(d) Where the registry of a ship is closed or 
deemed to be c losed under this Act, the 
registered owner of the ship at the time or 
the closure shalilkliver Lip the ceniji�:l!('.1\ 



registry to the registcring-ofTicl.,",)' lor cancellation 

\vithin 60 dayJ of the closure and i I he fai Is, 
withollt reasonable calise. to dclinT �IP till: 
ct:l1i licate of registry within Illat ptTiod. ilL' 
shall he guilty of an otkncc and sh<11I he 'i�lhlc, 
(lll Ulilviclion 10 a fine n�)t J'('('Cdillg Ky;il� 
75.0()O, 

I I ' 

(t') If <.lily person uses or attcmpts to liSt' I()r 
the navigation or (j ship :1 cnll,'ICIl(; (·1 
rcgis\ly which is not It:gally granted ill I \-,,, pt..:CI 
0/' the ship or the rcg,islry or \\hich lias bl'cil 
closed or deemed to be closed, he shall bc 

guilty of an offence and shall he liahle. on 
conviction to a fine not excceding Kyats 

75,000. 

24, In imposing a punishmcnt (11' '1111: lill the 
convicted pc-rson who is not a citizen of the: linioll or 
\rIYLlIlIll�lr lIncier this Act. it shall be p;tid ill ,'orci::':'11 
currency equivalent to the aIllOlillt ill :\ly .. 1IUn<lr 

currency as determined by tht: Governmellt. 

r,:C' 0('· £ C'. q::: C' C' C' 0 011 (j��J�cc;).)cJ)J(JJ": �O)llO)ctlc: O')m2<.JG3 (�Q(J J:J cq 
cO') Jcf)() l::n cJ5f.: roU>J:cB:9� � -, L L � 

� 
25, (a) The fecs demandahle Ul respect 0" the. 

g,rallllllg any cer1ificatc or pass under Ihis Act 
Il1r a foreign shir. shall be paid accurdlng to 

Ihe r�lt<:s prcscrihcd /()r t+s pllrpose hy' Ille 
iYlinislry of Transpol1 bY'Ilotilicalinn. 

(b) The lees /()r the inilial rl!gistrmiol1 ur rL�glslr�tlion 

anew or a iv1yanmar ship registered under 
this ,'\ct shall bl.? KY,lI::i 100 pCI' gross lOll ()j' 
the ship, 

(c) All unpaid fees in respect of :.lIly ship due to 
the registering-officer shall cnnslitull,;' a' 
ll1<.uitimc lien on the ship, subjecl only In liens 

1'01' wages, r 



I i 
(el) The Ministry of Transport ll1ay, with the 

approval of Government either generally or on 

speci fie occasions red uce the fees prescribed 
under this section. 

27. For the implementatioll or the prmisions Ill' 1.11i:; 
Act 

(J) th(; \,lillistry ur Transport Il ldy. \,ilil till; 
�lpprlw�i1 of the GovcrnqK:llt ISSllC nCU .. ::;:)�II·" 

, 

I 

(b) the i'vlil1istlY or Transport and the DcpllI1Jill"'1l1 0'-
Marine Administration may issue necessary 
notifications, orders and directives. 





c C" 0 \ r- C" C" 8rlSG"l Yr�1 O)y'OZC0tj�Gmp 
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� 0 C" k,C 0 C- • C" C" l (" 0 811 012()GGO( JOO? Yr�1 �r"nr::c O?r::D2::::DG:T.D 3d0)2()GGO? 
r,:C" C" C 'i' (" C tlCOOC:DE£2()G8q GQI qCG�98C" 

r,:(" OC". C" "c::, -� C" (" ') 0 "h JII c:lr8,)yCC 0(r:Dt::::DG�,) 3d0)2UGGqc UI'j)G::D,) ome-

trade ship" �::D�IDO)')g968J:>gq "near coastal voyage ship" 

r,:C oc 0 C C l C C" C c , ( ) 0 ?" �r8')r::C 0(r:Dc::DG:T.D 3d0)2UGGqc «G8 J' «G8! ? O? 
C ') oc 0 C G3d')o)()I3JO(Cg 3d�')gCX(g98c -

" 
(3) near coastal voyage ship means a ship employed in 

trading between any ports in the Union of Myanmar or 

between any port in the Uillon of Myanmar and any 

port or place in India or Pakistan or in the Straits 

Settlements, or in the Island of Sri-Lanka or countries 

as stated in the notification published by the Department 

of Marine Administration with the approval of the 

Ministry of Transport; 
" 



J 
«5� J0(5-OJI «5� JO�I <r5� JJ9-o, «5� JJ9-�' 
�&�� (o} <r&� J9J' <r&�� (o) <r&� J9J-�' 

C' C' C' C' 0(" �o 
«G� J9Jco, <rG� J'20 1'9 yG� J�9-OJ �5 () llG:D,) 

"Chairman'ofthe State Peace and Development 

C ouncil may" �:D� (!)0)')g90�pzq "Ministry of 

Transport may, with the approval of the 

" 0 (" C'r,:C' _'il g 0 
Government �:Dt?i: (!)OJ')z9()lj9 8J:D::Dg8J(!),)8arg 

9��1I 

( )  C' C' \ ( ) 
(" ,!,; C' Q 8JCOo) <rG�r 0).5 G(J')L::1co,)gG:D,) «G��p8�8J() 

(0)) 

O)J�y5��pgo.?t J�G:D,) "Chairman of the State 

Peace and Development Council" �:D& (!)0),)890 

�pgd2 "Ministry of Transport" �:D& (!)0)')890§§ 

8Jo'Sg o'Sg 8J(!),)8o?g9�2" 

"(iii) to give to all persons desirous of apprenticing 

boys to the sea service and duly authorized so to 

do by the rules relating to the apprentices made 

under this Act, and also to owners and masters of 

Myanmar flagged ships requiring apprentices, 

such assistance as may be in their power for 

facilitating the making of such apprenticeships ;" 

"Grades of (l) Certificates of competency shall be granted in 

accordance with this Act for each of the following 

grades, namely: -

certificates of 
competency. 

Master (foreign-going) - Deck Officer Class 1. 

First mate (foreign�going) - Deck Officer Class II. 

Second mate (foreign-going) - Deck Offic�rClass ITT, 



Master (Near Coastal Voyage) - Deck Officer Class IV. 

Mate (Near Coastal Voyage) - Deck Officer Class V. 

First class engineer 

Second class engineer 

Third class engineer 

First class engineer 

(Near Coastal Voyage) 

Second class engineer 

(Near Coastal Voyage) 

Engine driver 

- Marine Engineer 

Officer Class 1. 

- Marine Engineer 

Officer Class II. 

- Marine Engineer 

Officer Class III. 

- Marine Engineer 

Officer Class IV. 

- Marine Engineer 

Officer Class V. 
" 

( ()) y5� 891 y5�� (J) � Ol�G::O,) "as master or mate" 

EqUIvalent 
certificate for 
naval officers. 

o C' C' 0 • �::o� 0('))')g900( "as master, mate or engmeer" 

o C' C'r,:C' 0 C' �::o� 0 ('))')g90lj9 8?0')gCX(g9�� 1I 

17.(1) A naval officer who has attained the rank of 

lieutenant in the Myanmar Navy may be issued 

with an equivalent certificate to serve as master 

or first mate of a sea going vessel. 

(2) A naval officer who has attained the rank of 

engineer or assistant engineer in the Myanmar 

Navy may be issued an equivalent certificate 

to serve as first class engineer or second class 

engineer of a sea going vessel. 

(3) The equivalent certificate shall differ in form 

from a certificate of competency, and shall 

contain the name and rank of the 'person to 

whom it is delivered. 
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, (4) The provisions of this Act including the penal 

provi sions shalt  apply in the case of 

an equivalent certificate as they apply in the 

case of a certificate of competency. 

(5) The Ministry of Transport may, with the 

approval of the Government make rules relating 

to the issue ofthe equivalent certificate for 

naval officers. ", 

( c )  y5� JJ y5(,)� (j) �,J�G::D:> " every home-trade 

ship of more than three hundred tons burden " 

0 , c o "  I 0l(::D� com:>8900( every near coasta v oyage 

ship of more than five hundred gross tonnage " 

" 
(1) Any boy not under sixteen years of age may be 

bound as an apprentice in the sea service to the 

owner of any ship registered in the Union of 

Myanmar to be �mployed in any such ship, being 

the property of such person, and while so 

employed to be taught the craft and duty of a 

seaman, and the provisions of the rules relating 

to apprentices made under this Act shall, subject 

to the provisions of this Act, apply accordingly." 

( 
) C , '

( )
" 'I 0 " OX) y!3� J2' Y!3(,)! 8 5 O'l1G::D:> except home-trade 

ships of a burden not exceeding three hundred 

" o '  , '" . . .  : C O "  . 
tons 0l(::D� co(T,):>g'900( except near coastal 

voyage ships ofgro�s t�mnage n ot exceeding five 

hundred " cl2::D� com:>896§9 ::DCOJgd2g9(')�1I 



"Employment 3 7-B. No young person under sixteen years of age 
of children. 

shall be engaged or carried to sea to work in 

any capacity in any ship registered in the Union 

of Myanmar, and no young seaman under 

sixteen years of age shall be engaged or carried 

to sea to work in any capacity in any foreign 

ship, except : -

(a) in a school-ship, or training-ship, in 

accordance with the pre s cr ibed 

conditions ; or 

(b) in a ship in which all persons employed 

are members of one family ; or 

(c) in a near coastal voyage ship of gross 

tonnage not exceeding five hundred ; or 

(d) where such young person is  to be 

employed on nominal wages and will be 

in the charge of his father or other adult 

near male relative." 

" (b) if the master, mate or engineer holds a certificate 

under any of the Merchant Shipping Acts, in the 

following cases : -

(i) where the incompetency or misconduct has 

occurred on a Myanmar flagged ship on or 

near the coasts of the Union of Myanmar, or 



on board a Myainnar flagged ship in the COlrrse 

of a voyage to a port outside of Myanmar 

waters ; 

(ii) where the incompetency or misconduct has 

occurred on board a ship registered in the 

Union the Myanmar ; 

(ill) where the master, mate or engineer of a ship, 

who is charged with incompetency or 

misconduct on board that ship, is found in the 

Union of Myanmar ; " 

"(a) if, on any investigation made under the Merchant 

Shipping Acts, or on any investigation made by 

any Court or tribunal for the time being authorized 

by the legislative authority in the Union of 

Myanmar to make inquiry into charges of 

incompetency or misconduct on the part of 

masters, mates or engineers of ships, or as to 

Shipwrecks or other casualties affecting ships, the 

Court or tribunal reports that the master, mate or 

engineer is incompetent or has been guilty of any 

gross act or misconduct, drunkenness or tyranny, 

or that the loss, stranding or abandonment of, or 

damage to, any ship, or loss of life has been 

caused by his wrongful act or default ; 

(b) if he is proved to have been convicted of any 

offence which, if committed in the Union of 
. 

Myanmar, would be non-bailable." 



( ) C" (' c- c-O) <rG� :> Jji <rG� :> J9 �9 OG� 
0 « ' Gcog)rn�,')gO) kyats 10,000 ,6 U L 

3d�g�g 3d<D')gc9g9��1I 

( Q )  <r5� 901 '2:>1 :>:>�I :>:>9' :>:>� o C" �  

<r5� JJOI JJ:>I JJjI JJ9-Q' 
J'29 �t J�9  d5� Ul 8G :X>,) GCO �xrY"" �: � "k-Yats J 0 lC� 11 0 � .. 

" 0 """ C" r,: C" 9 9 C" 100,000 �:x>w: tDO)')890Lj9 3):x>g:X>� !JXj')i���ca 

(�) 

. �cSQJl[,Mg�g 

eO)c 
(7) CJ  
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